
On the Deeds and Records of the Men

Who Were Out in 1S61.

THEBOIS THEIR OWK HBTOBIAXS.

Grand Army Posts SS, 12S and 102 Presented
"With Blauk Volumes

TO BE FILLED IX "WITH WAE-TDI- E DATA.

The members of Grand Army Tosls 8S,

J2S and 1G2 were last night given an oppor-
tunity of becoming their own historians.
Ihe rank and file of the Grand Army of
the llepublic, the "boys who did the work"
in C1, or at least as many of them as are
contained in the roll call of the
above mentioned posts, need no longer
fear thai their deeds will go down
to posterity, unhonorcd and unsung, for
tlieySire aow.aflbrded opportunity of relat-
ing their experiences in the front, their
3iair-brcad- th escapes and doughty deeds, en-

tirely to their own satisfaction and without
the coloring which the prejudiced historian
habitually be.-to- on such subjects. Sev-

eral large and handsomely bound blank
volumes were last night presented to these
posts by a number of citizens who have
taken intcrot in the ar records of the sur-
vivors of the "boys in blue."

The 3Iecti:i:r in Carnegie Hall.
The members of the posis and a large

number of friends including a goodly pro-
portion of the softer sex, without whose
presence no gathering is complete, assem-
bled in Carnegie Hall last evening to wit-

ness the presentation of the volumes. The
post flags and the national emblem were
draped in front of the organ, and the Stars
aad Stripes aHo covered J he table on the
jilalforin upon which were ra:red the
fook, hereafter to be pLieed among the
archives of a remarkable period in the his-

tory f she country. Comrade T. G.
Sample, of 1'osr 12. occupied the ciiair,
nntf a number of "ei.tlemen interested in
the donation of ihe bonk Here seated
behind him. The proceedings opened with
a mnriial strain from the G. A. R. Band,
after wliieli a quartet composed of Messrs.
Alec Uovs O. I). Forney, F. E. Holden
and Coiuntdc W. S. Weetlen sang "The
ISridgo." "A Catastrophe" and "Poor Old
.7ne." the Inner as an encore. Comrade AY".

SAVccdeu followed with "The Old Guard,"
a song whose sentiments stirred up
reminiscent echoes in the breasts
of many an old soldier present.
"Whoa Mr. AVeeden was half way through
Ills mg the electric lights went out, and
for the period of 20 seconds there was a
jwriiid of anicty rs to whether they would
omp in aain. But thev did, and J. 1C

Heffiick acknowledged the favor by render-
ing a solo on a tin v. liisile.

Tlie Kusine-- s ol tlio Eienimr.
Chairman Sample next introduced the

Inisiti. - of the e eniiig in a short speech.
He reJVrr.sri to the quality and caibcr of the
asen who had a'wered the call to arms, and
Sli-- i thai inanv of these men had returned
t assume positions of trust and rc.poni-bili- tr

iu the service of the country. He
referred to Congre-su.a- u AV. A Stone,
viuim he said would make the presentation
of the historical volume to Post S3.

Cnnjrressman Stone reviewed some of the
ecwies through which the boys in blue who
followed 6hcrid.ui and Sherman passed, and
described the dosing of the war with the
surrender ol I.ee at Appnmatnx. lie had
ju'ich ploasiirp jn being selected to present
the post with the volume on behalf of the
donors. Felix 1L Urunul. James G. AVvman,
David L. Patterson. T. (i. Sample, AV.
A. Stone, Span?, Chalfant & Co. and "V. &
H. "VVail.or.

Comrade Scott received the donation on
LcJinlf of the post in a short He
said imiT the Aolumes would serve to record
the deeds of she private soldier as those of
his leaders had been by the historian, and
lie hoped that the memorials would be of
tilth a character as their children would be
proud of.

?tlus:c That Charmed tany.
The Cliairman introduced "Miss Ella

who sang "Eugenia" in very pleas-
ing Csshion, and was the recipient of
a oojquct. She was called out agaji,
ond saag "Beware" to satisfy a
wry determined demand for an encore.
"Miss Irfah Dickinson followed in a whist-Sin- g

solo. She was accompanied by Miss
Haniie Rawjer in the "Blue Danube"
waltz, and die efl'cct of Miss Dickinson's
whistling of that favorite air can only be
liLci-e- d to the warbling of a particularly
tnrcful and liisli-iange- d bird gifted with "a

verv melodious voice. So thought tlie
muf;iec anvway, for tlicy insisted on an
encore, and" yet" another, which the fair
(touffieuse responded to by whistling "Xora,
lhe Pride o. Kildare," and the "Moekinir
Bird."

.Tosiali Cohen was billed to present Post
12S5 with its volume, but the Chairman, iu
apologizing for his absence, said the dutv
devolved on him, and he did it. This book
was doiMUed bv Mrs. .T. M. Gusky, and tlie
Cliairman paitlta 'jam tribute to the mau-n- er

in which tlie late Mr. Gusky befriended
llie sild'ers and tile charitable disposition
which Mrs. Gusky had evinced toward
cvpryone whom she could in any way assist.

"When the Chairman sat down Charles "W.
Gerwig advanced to the front of the sytge
sind a,d in an manner:

"There is the name of one Gerwig on the
programme to accept this volume on behalf
of the Post. He is not here, but I am."

"When the broad smile which this sally
brought forth had subsided, Mr. Gerwig
jimovded iu a vcrv forcible speech of ac-

ceptance. In part he said:
The Meaning of the Girt.

"What does this gift mean? Of the hun-
dreds of our comrades w ho have died, whom
of them lia left anything by w hich lie can
he remembered? ""rt'hyt is there to remind
Miofthrm? "What reminders have we our-
selves of those times when we fought to-

gether? Only our reunions and Catherines.
soon all of us would be forgotten, if it we

not for the generosity of Mrs. Guskv, which
makes, it possible to hand down to
our descendants the records of
lie individual, the history of the men who

their country, and the men who suf-
fered the Itard blow s in the campaigns. The oi
high private in the rear rank, the tailor on
heyardanu and the marine iu the trenches

made it possible fir Gnut and Sherman to
win their victories, and it is right that the
names-- of these men should be recorded be-
tide those of their commanders. Old rs

a
sire often called old cranks, and the

lories thcytcil arc called chestnuts, but is
ft ever considered the influence these chest-
nuts liave on the minds of tlie children, in-
stilling patriotic sentiments in their hearts,
and making them so that when in years to
come they in their turn may be called out w
to fight for their country thev will he ready P.
to respond with an enthusiasm, a feeling
of patriotism begotten of the talcs
of what their forefathers liad done?
So don't call the old boys old cranks. For
I jsay to you that this "gift of Mrs. Gusky
will enable these stories to be handed down
and serve a good purpose."

Miss Blanche next sang "Answer," after at
wbich 11 "Wertheimer presented Post 1G2
with itis volume, ou behalf of James IJ.
Scott, D. Lutz & Son, John P.
Ober, L Wertheimer and Joseph Home. 9It was leciived by J. A Caldwell
in a very appropriate and thoughtful ad-
dress. Comrade Benedict, of Post GO, was
introduced as the man who was chiefly in-

strumental in getting up the occasion. He
jesponded briefly 'and the proceedings 71

terminaicd.

ALLt!ienni,of Europe In Blight Cable
Tetters in THE DISPATCU

Jiimch W. Groie, Tilth Aienue,
Will sjll you a handsomer babv carriage for
the xioncy tlian can be purchased at anv
otbarffimise in the city. Our stock is the suit
laigen, our designs the latest, our prices P.
the lowest. ITS

UNFORTUNATE PEOPLE.

Coal Oil Can and Cable Car Keep TJp Their
Record In tho Accident List Several
Persons Seriously Injured In the City

"
Yesterday.

Accidents in Pittsburg were not very
numerous yesterday. The oil can and the
cable car got in their work again. This is
the list:

JIcIsrn:E Mrs. Mary Ann Mclntyro at-

tempted to hurry up tlio kitchen fire on
Thursday evening in order to get her hus-

band's supper, so sho poured somo carbon
oil from the can over the smoldering em-

bers. The can exploded, covering her w ith
burning oil. She died at the West Pcnn Hos-
pital a low hours later. Mrs. Mclntyro was
-- I years old and had a child 6 years old. Sho
lived with her husband on the hill near the
AVest Pcnn Hospital. Tho Coroner was noti-
fied yesterday and will hold au Inquest this
morning.

Hays Thomas Hays, a laborer employed
at Mackintosh & Hemphill's foundry, was
caught between two castings yesterday af-
ternoon and badly squeezed across tho
abdomen. Ho was removed to his home,
Xo. 77 Washington street, where Drs.
Buchanan and Foster attended him. Late
hist night he became unconscious. Tho
physicians have very little hope of his re-
covery. Hays Is single and about 21 years of
age.

l)ocGncnTT Peter Dougherty, a laborer
cniploved at tho Linden steel Vorks, had his
right loot crushed yesterday by a largo cast-in- ?

falling on it.
MAnrcAN August .Marngnn, aged 3 years,

wasknoekeddownyesterdayaftemoonabout
3 o'clock by a Wylie avenue cable car near
Tannchill street. Car No. C2 going toward
tho city struck him and tho front truck
rassed over the boy's right leg breaking it at
the knee. He was"rcmo cd to his home, Xo.
4S Crawfoi d street, w here Drs. Hamilton and
Hcrron dressed his injuries and ordered tho
bov removed to tho W est Penn Hospital.

Grimier While Fred Grinder was driving
toward the garbage furnace yesterday morn-
ing, one of his horses took tho blind stag-
gers, and fell over the hill beyond Shingiss
stieet, pulling the other ono alter. The first
horse was killed and tho other badly in-

jured The w neon was smashed, and Grin
der had liis ankle sprained.

SuirrEiSKi Ignatz Slappenski, employed
nt Shoenbergcr.s mill, was nit by a
hook on tho head. He is at his home on
Eighteenth street in a critical shap:.

COXSUT. KERSEY says reciprocity
doesn't tafco cry well in ISrazil, and unless
some lit c American drummers comedown
there our trade with Cam anil the rubber
country will not advance much. See his let-
ter iu THE DISPATCH

THE BIG SEEHPHIS rAILUEE.

It Is Due to Bad Crops, Toor Collections
and a Stringent Money Market.

MEMrms, May 22. The liabilities of the
Hill Shoe Company, which failed yesterday,
arc now given as 53O0,000, instead of ?400,-00- 0,

the figure at which they were placed
last night. The schedule of assets, which is
unsatisfactory, foots up Cj!)1,000.

Lewis Hill, a member of the 'firm, denies
that the failure is due to ihat of the Davis
Company, of Lvnu, Mass., involving the
Hill Company for ?2u0,000. He says bad
crops, poor collections and the stringent
money market are the principal causes. It
is known, however, that on Tuesday last the
Lynn house advised the Hill Company that
the best course to pursue would be to make
an assignment for the benefit of themselves
and other creditors. Another firm took up
the obligations of the Hill Company, and
this staved tiie matter offa few davs longer.
Tlie linn holding the paper also advised the
filing of a deed of assignment. The head of
the house saw it was the only thing left to
do, and the action of vesterday was the re-

sult. The matter could have been staved
oil" for a few days longer, but it would avail
nothing in the end, and yesterday it was
decided to take the step.

WDLL GO TO CAMP IN AUGUST.

Tlie Dnquesne Grays. Sure to Take an Onting
This Year.

A committee of the Duquesne Grays, con-

sisting of Messrs. Stevens, Merriman and
Kreusler, will leave on Monday to select a
site for the heavies to pitch their tents. It
was decided last winter to have a camp this
vear, and either Erie or Conneaut Lake will
be selected. The committee w ill visit both
places, and the advantages of each will be
discussed.

Mr. Stevens stated yesterday that in all
probability Erie would be selected, as they
had been there before, and liad many friends
there who always gave them a royal recep-
tion. The time set for camp is the first
week in August.

THE Eev. George Hodg es contributes a
chapter to the discussion of Andrew Car-

tanejie's "Gospel of AVeallh1 TIIE DIS--
PATCH

SWAL1GTVED A PIPE STEM.

Delicate Operation to Be Performed at the
"West Tenn Hospital To-Da- y.

The son of Mrs. Dave "Will
iams, of near Petrolia, was brought to the
city yesterday, and y will have a very
delicate operation performed at the "West
Pcnn Hospital. Some days ago the little
fellow was playing with a pipe stem in his
mouth, and it went down and stuck in his
throat. The physicians at the West Penn
Hospital will try to relieve him

Tiie little sufferer is very patient, consid-
ering tlie pain of having a pipe stem in the
throat. The operation to remove it will
probably add more pain, but the relief will
be reward enough for that.

Going to Cleveland.
A meeting of the Cleveland Excursion

Committee of the Jr. O. TJ. A M. will be
held. at 303 Smithfield street this evening,
when it is expected that final arrangements
will be made for the trip to the coming na-
tional session.

LITTLE LOCAL ITEMS.

Is the case of John Gracbing.found uncon-
scious on Decatur street, Allegheny, and
who died soon after, tho Coroner's jury yes-
terday rendered a verdict of death due to
heart failure and asphyxia.

Thx County Commissioners yesterday ap-
proved the bill of Ronald McDonald for tho
scrubbing of the Soldiers' Monument, in
Allegheny City. It was $3,000. Tho next
low est bid w as $3,C00.

Tuk appointment of Mrs. Iletta Shailcnber-gc- r
as agent of tho Baltimore and Ohio at

Hazel wood has been approved by the Board
.uireciors.

AcAiiLOADof German Baptists from tho
Northwest pa&sed through the city yester-
day bound lor the annual church meeting atllagerstown.

Pontile fiist time in the memory of many
man. Federal street, Allegheny, abovo

Xorth avenue, is receiving a thorough clean- -

Boys' Suits for S3. Worth SC
We will oiler to-d- 250 boys' extra fine,

light-colore- d cheviot suits for 3. These
suits are strictly all Vool and are reallv

orth ?6. Sizes from 4 to 14.
C. C CL, PlTXSniTKG COJIHINAMOS'

Clothixg Cojii'Axr, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

For Home Consumption.
If you wish to buy a superior brand of

malt liquor for home consumption, try the
Iron City Company's Pilsner beer. For sale

all first-cla- ss houses. Telephone So. 1186.

B. & B.
Misses' derby ribbed, extra fast black, 7 to
sizes, ''Shoppers' " make, 25c a pair.

Boggs & BailL.

Twxkty THOUSAXD shades at a price at
Welty's, 120 Federal street, Go, 67, C9 and

Park way. jng

Ikon City beer .

Builds up trade
Wherever placed on draught
Order direct. Telephone 1186.

The Greatest of Them All.
To-da- at the P. C. C. C, great men's

sale; lowest prices ever recorded.
C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond

streets.

HOLDING THE SMOKEHOUSE.

Hundreds of Pounds of Smoked Sturgeon
That Slay Be Destroyed.

Meat and Milk Inspector McCutcheon
has the smokehouse of Gledhill, the fish
man, under lock and key and will keep
possession until the verdict' of the Cororer's
jury in the poisoned fish cases is announced.
Gledhill has about 1,800 pounds of smoked
sturgeon at his Ben Venue smokehouse and
it is of the same lot that is thought to
have caused so much trouble. The posses-
sion of the stuff by the Inspector was at
Gledhill's request.

If the decision is against the fish the In-
spector will at once have the whole amount
on hand destroyed by burning it r.t the
garbage furnace. Mr. Gledhill lias signified
that he will be satisfied with wliatever dis-

position of the stuH the Inspector may de-

cide upon.

Panic Among the Owners of Cows.
The sudden death of two valuable cows,

the property of Joseph Crcider and Jacob
Born, of the Tenth ward, Allegheny, yes-
terday, has caused quite an excitement
in that end of the city, and there are
rumors of a fiend being at work among the
brutes. Detective Koniman, of the Alle-
gheny force, is at work on the case.

BESSIE BKA3IBLE lias comb to tho con-

clusion that INapoleon was a mighty mean
man in the home circle. Incidents of his
private life make up her letter for THE
DISPATCH

Lace Cubtaiss at any price yon may
want, at "Wclty's, 120 Federa: street, Ui, Ol,
09 and 71 Park way. TTS

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xamc Residence.

rani Allegheny
Anua lUicsko.. AUceniaiy

(AsclWelln rittshurg
J Agnes COlsson... Pittsburg
J Albert Soinmers Cincinnati

Mary Ann .Johnson Pittsburg
( Orlando Gardner Allegheny
I Mary Dorau Allegheny
t Alfred Sheridan Broni ille
I Alice Edwards Brownsville

MAKKIED.

OLIVEU TOXER On Thursday evening,
Hay 21, 1SD1, at Emanuel P. E. Church, Alle-
gheny City, by tho Key. 51. Eyllosby, Ed-

ward W. Oliver and Miss Mart Toner, both
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia papers please copy.

DIED.
ATKIXSOX On Thursday, May 21, Lilly

May, youneest daughter of Charles and
Martha Atkinson, aged 11 years, 6 months
and 21 days.

Funeral from residenco of parents, 4503

Butler street, 2 v. M. Suhday, to proceed to
Ilomcwood Cemotcry. 3

BARKETT On Friday, May 22, 191, at 10:30
a. it., Maugret Jase, wife of William II.
Barrett, in the 49th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo. 50

Amanda avenue, Knoxvillo borough, on
Susday, May CI, at 2:30 r. m. Friends of the
family and members of Circle Xo. 7, Ladies
of the G. A. It., and Theodora Lodge Xo. 20S,
D. of It., L O. O.F., are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

BURGESS At Brushton, rcnnsvlvania
Railroad, on Friday morning.Mny 22.1S91, at 1
o'clock, Fkaxk II omkk, oldest son ol" Oluudo
M. and Sarah Burgoss, aged 0 yeais.

Funeral services will bo held at parents'
residenco on Homes stieet, Brushton, on
Sabbath, May 24, at 2:30 r. ai. Interment at
Ilomcwood Cemetery.

CHARLTON" On Thursday, May 21, 1S31, at
4:10 r. m., Jonir W. Cuaulto-- , aged 01 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 279 Robin-
son street, Allegheny, on Susday, at 2 r. m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

DALZELL At her --vsidence, Cypiess
street, below Edmund street. Sixteenth
ward, on Thursday, May 21, 1S1, at 2 r. St.,
Ellqt, widow of tho late David Dalzell, in
the 71th year of her age.

Funeral on Satuiiday, May 23, 1S91, at 2 p. t.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GOODWIX At his residence, 11G Bluff

street, on Thursday, May 21, 1S91, at 3 a. si.,
rrTEB Goodwin, in liis 63d year.

GRAE3IXG On Thursday, Mav21, 1S91, at
1a.m., John G raebixo, Sr., in his 73d

GRAHAM On Friday morning, 3Iny 22,
1891,at8:30 o'clock, William Graham, in the
CCth year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 325 Main
street, Seventeenth ward, Sckday AFTtUKoosr
at 1:30 o'clock. Friends of tho family arc re-
spectfully invited to attend. Interment pri-
vate. 2

McBRIDE On Fridav, May 22, at 3:50 A. M.,
Aoxes, daughter of Jolm McBride. 01 Excel
sior street, Tlnrty-llrs- t ward, Pittsburg,
aged 10 years, 8 months and 11 days.

Funeral service will be held in Allentown
(Pittsburg) United Presbyterian Church,
SATtmDAY at 3.30 r. M. Interment private.

McCLURE On Thursday, May 21, 1891, at
7 r. m., George II., "of Theodore and
Sarah F. McCluio, aged 18 years 5 months
and 29 days.

McFARLAXD On Friday, May 22, 1S91, at
7:40 r. M., J. A. McFaklad.

Funeral from tho residence of his aunt, Xo.
80 Can-oi- l street, Allegheny, on Suxday, at
330 r. M. Friends of the family
of Lorena Council Xo. 73, Jr. O. U. A. M., and
sister councils are respectfully invited to
attend.

SIcXABB On Fridav, May 22, 1S91, at 11:30
a. M., Caul, son of William E. and Mary D.
McXabb, aged C mouths.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 93
West Diamond street, Allegheny, on Satur-
day, May 23, at 3:30 r. M.

OTOOLE On Friday, May 22, 1S9L at 1
r. sx., at her residence, 208 Ferry stieet,Mary A., daughter of the late James and
Anne O'Toole.

Friends of the family are invited to attend
services at St. 3Iary of Mercy's Church, on
Mosday, May 25, at 8:30 a. M. Interment
private. 2

PRTCE On Thursday, at C a. sr., at the
residence of her son, W. It. l'rvce, S3G Thirtv-nint- h

street, Mrs. Elizabeth D. Pkice, aged
7C years.

SCIIXEIDEK At the residence of his
ilnnfliter. Tttrs. IT. Srhixle.r 'Iminlr! "P.1

Slas- - 21, at C a. M., Prmi Scuxeideh, in hi's
70lh year. !

Interment in St. Jlichael's Cemetery, South- - I

side, Saturday, at 11 a. m. 2
SOFFEL On May 21, at 12:20 A. jr., at her

residence, Xo. 13 Southern avenue, Cathar-
ine Soffel, wife of Jacob SolTel, aged 43 years,
11 months and 4 tlayg.

Funeral services will be held Sunday, May
24, at 2 r. si., from the First Evangelical Prot-
estant Church, Prospect street, city. Omit
flowers. , 2

STEUERXAGEL-Thursd- av, Mav 21, at 2
r. m., Stella Steveknagel, only daughter of
Peter and Lizzie Steuernagel, aged 3 years,
1 mouth and 11 days.

Funeral to take place from parents' resi-
dence, Xo. CI Chestnut street, Allegheny, on
Saturday, May 23, at 8:30 a. sr. Mass at St.
Mary's Church at 9 a. si. Friends of tho
family arc respectfully invited to attend. '

ZIM3IERMAX On Thursday, Mav 21, 1S9L
at 2 a. M., Freddie, youngest son of Fredrick
and Catherine Zimmerman, aged 3 4
months and 4 days.

JA5IES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AXD SALE STABLES,

SG and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and, Smithlleld streets.
Carriages for funerals, $3. Carriages for

operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

TJEPRESEXTED IX PITTSBURG IX 1S0L

Assets - - $9,071,693 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses ndtusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JOXES. 84 Fourth avenue. Ja20-59--

WESTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets S44S.501 67
XO. 411 WOOD ST.MS13??. President.

B'.J,i9JCSP! Vice President.
S WiL 1VHERBEET, Secretary.

WE ALL VSS
J.
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNDERWEAR!

Extra Values for Men-i-

liai Mfirn
From $1 to $3 a Suit,

A garment to finest made; for

CHILDREN FROM 25c

A garment up to the fine qualities, all sizes
and shapes,

The Largest Variety
TO BE FOUND

III AIT OHE SiTBBE A- THIS CIH !

Polite and attentive salesmen and sales-

ladies to wait on you.

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 O'Cloek.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

my23

COLOR,

ANY PLEASING
CREATION

OF

FANCY
Will do for Wall and Ceiling, but for

a Floor Covering you would
aim to get

COLORS TO STAND,
QUALITY TO WEAR,

BESIDES A

PRETTY, PLEASING EFFECT.

Our Carpets have been selected on

these points. See and Judge
for yourself. Note

this Price :

One Lot Body Brussels,
90c Per Yard.

China Matting, $6 for 40 Yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GffifFffilMUiii,
305 Wood St.

myl3-Tr- s

Caiife Elc ., Etc.

"We would call special attention
to our

CARPETS, CURTAINS, ILL PAPERS.

Ko one else can show anything
approaching them at our Hock-Botto- m

Prices. We mean this. "We
helieve it. If you come we will
prove it.

utmr, wattm & Co.,

68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.

my22-srrh- 3

J. E. T. S HUMAN. Cuts. R. SncMAir.

SUMMER BEDS.
Wc are selling a jtrcat many White En-

ameled and Ilrass Bedsteads, the most de-
sirable for all the year, and especially for
summer. A large variety of styles and
prices. We solicit your inspection.

Wc also furnish Beds complete
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Pillow
and Bolster Cases, Sheets, Blankets
and Quilts.

Vc are agents for a new Awning
and Blind Tho "Baltimore." Illus-
trated primer free.

AVc clean Lace Curtains.

SHIM BKOTHBBS,

426 Wood St.
myl2-TT-

iSHiiJ-2.4?

. i
--jSFHv:

B7'.ffif.i'iL.'-V- lAZ-TZT- ' JKT5iZ'r.'mwl.Jiir'"1"wL r "feSuL.- -- -- sy.

v-- A

cc
LZjA-SI-A..-

"

LADIES
Having Seal Garments to repair or to be
changed to CAPES, VISITTES, WRAPSor JACKETS should send them to us at
once. Spring and summer is tho proper,
timo to have all fur w ork done.
Our prices aro less now
xnnn in lail.-
AVc can give your work- -
Jlore attention now
Than in fall

G. BENNETT & CO.,
LEADING ems UD FURHiERS,

Corner Wood st. and Fifthjav., Pittsburg, Pa.
u

NEW ADVERTISlblENTS.

fef
The very atmosphere of

dreamland surrounds this chair.
To look at it twice is to feel

sleepy, and as you- commit your
body to its receptive depths,
you murmur in the words of
Dick Swiveller, "I am going to
the balmy."

Indeed, no chair can give
you a surer or swifter passage
thither. It is cunningly con-

trived to follow your every mo-

tion with an accommodating
change of-- shape, The head-

rest adjusts automatically, the
foot-re-st automatically, the seat
automatically, the leg-re- st auto-
matically, the arms automati-
cally.

The whole chair is a perfect
automaton. If you stretch out,
it stretches out; if you sit erect,
it sits erect; if you rise, it actu-
ally lands you on your feet
The striped waterproof awning
adjusts itself automatically with
every adjustment of the chair.

Price, with awning, $7; with-

out awning, $5.

Porch and Lawn
Furniture.

Split Bamboo Porch
Blinds, Lawn Settees,
Rustic Rockers, Camp
Stools, Door Step
Chairs, Sofa Rockers,
Tilting Chairs, etc.

rlcCliitt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
my23

STABTLM BAE&AIS

Gbm lor Lais!

Gloves for Gentlemen !

Gloves i Urn!
Come and see them.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

Patent Medicines at cut prices.
Price list mailed free of charge.

my23
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W. L.. DOUGLAS
and other special-
ties$3 SHOE tor Gentlemen;

etc.. are war--
rauieo, ana so stamped on bottom, Auaress
W.JL. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Mass. Sold by

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. II. Frohring 389
Fifth av. II. J. & G. SI. Lang, 4501 Butler st.
E. C. Sperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Rosser;
Allegheny. E. G. Ilollinnn, Allegheny.

jyl-TT- 3

DERBY

'Hill DESKS.
OUTFITTERS.

OFFICE

Office Specialty Co,,
ap30-TT- 3 W5 Third av.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PARASOLS I

1 Mm

ii ' FlSTlSf- l-

GALLY

HEtDTIFflC

Something suited to every taste may bo
found.

22-in- ch Illuminated Silk

COBS HOLS
Bine, Black, Garnet and Brown "White
Bordered, Plaided and Plain, $2 50.
Remarkable value I

GLACE SILK

Coaching Parasols!
All colors, Sticks of Unique and Ar-
tistic desfcns, $3 50 each. Two new
Fancy Specials

WHITE INDIA SILK

PARASOLS!
Two ruffles. Bamboo stick, at $5, and deep
ruffled Tan Crepe Dc Chino Parasols at $8 50,
would delight the heart of any seaside belle.

BLACK OR CREAM SATIN STRIPED

:h

Bamboo sticks, perfection of elegant sim- -
plicity, $8.

White or Black Surah Parasols.
Vandyked ruff Chiffon reaching to top,
Chiffon ruffles. Acacia sticks, $13.

Black Lace Covered Parasol,

Chiffon ruffling, caryed ebonystick, para-
gon of artistic beauty and taste, $1.

Ladies' Parasols, $1 to $20.

CHILDREN HOT FORGOTTEN !

Eyery color, puffed, fluted and .

frilled. Beauties, everyone! Prices
a most interesting factor of this dis-
play, 25c, 50s and up.

06GS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
my22

GRATEFUL C03IFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BP.EAKFAST.

"Byathdrough knowledge of tho natural
laws which govorn the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the flno properties of d

Cocoa, Sir. Epps lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may savo us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may bo grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies arc floating around us ready
to attack wherover thero i3 a weak point.
AVo may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with puro blood
and a properly nourished frame.' Civil Ser-
vice Gazette.

ilado simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-poun- d tins, by grocers, la-

belled thus: JA3IES EPPS & CO., Homceo-pathi- c
Chemists, London, England.

mylC-50-Tn- s

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEP

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Stanley.

"Tho Liebig Company's Extract was of tho
choices." Page 39, Vol. 1.

"Liebig and meat soups had to"bo prepared
in sufficient quantities to servo ont cupfuls
to each weakened man as ho staggered In."

Page SO, Arol. L
"One 31adi managed to crawl near my

tent. Ho was at once borne to a lire
and laid within a few inches of it, and with
the addition of a pint of hot broth made from
the Liebig Company's Extract of Beef we re--
i I l.I. 1.5 ....An ,T T1nn.A EU V.Ibioreu mm iu ms sujisu?. xuguos, oi. iu
Genuine only with

facsimile of i. vo:f
Liedio's signaturo in
blue inkacross label,
inus:

myI3-W- 3

MAN O' "WAR HATS

VON MOLTKE CAPS
FOR BOYS.

ROYAL YACHT CAPS
AXD

STRAW SAILOR HATS,
Plain or Trimmed, for Ladies and Children,

AKB SOU' READY.

nine- Stored and against FIBEr UKo LOSS AND MOTH, mid Alteied
Over into tlio new styles Very Reasonably,
in order to keep our furriers busy during tho
dull season.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St.

N. B. Highest cash prices paid forlOLD
SEAL GARMENTS. my2-TT- 3

TUMORS cured. So
CANCER (.lul for testlmon- -s .jiiCiHicustel, JI.D..

fc st. Unir.al. v v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r r

UP TO OUR NECK

IN BUSINESS

N i: MEN'S :- -: SUITS.
YES, INDEED, we're "in the swim" in our GREAT
DIAMOND SUIT SALE at the uniform price of $10.
The success of this particular sale furnishes additional evi-

dence that the people are always ready and willing to re-

spond to genuine reductions in price and real bargains.
The values we have been giving in these suits are far

ahead of anything offered in the trade this season, and

IARK A

In price in the clothing world. The. sale WILL CON-

TINUE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT NEXT, and not
to buy at present prices is simply to throw so much money
away, for the suits we now offer are not only worth more
money, but they will undoubtedly bring more when the sale
closes.

DONT MISTAKE OUR MEANING. We are
not promising for the small sum of ten dollars to give you
Clay Worsteds nor Scotch Cheviots, the materials of which
cost $4 a yard, but we are giving you suits made in the very
latest styles of a quality, both of material and" finish, which
entitles them to take their place in the $12, $14 and $15
lines. There's an endless field for choice both in the pat-

terns of materials and the colors.

GUSKTS,

FAIR DEALING.

iOALSTY.

1S70.

ra a relief and sure cure for
S3a SSSithe urinary Organs, liravei

Chrome Catarrh of tho
Bladder.r ThcSniss Stomach Bitters

"5?" are a sure enre for
trade mass Liver Complaint and every

species of
Wild Cherry Tonic, tho most

for cure of Bronchitis
and Inns tronbles.

of tho $1 per bottle, or 6 for
3 If vour drnsrslst does not thc30

co'odn writo to WJL E. ZOELLER. solo Jl'f'r.
l"a.

LACK GIX.B SOLD ET
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

113 Market
mhl3-82-TT-

jv - j

'

NEW ERA

300 TO 400
MARKET STREET.

my3l-- i

JAS. MREL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AXD

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING

UO.XES.
With an increased canacitvand hvdranlln

machinery, wo are prepared to furnish allwork in our line cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street andAllegheny Valley Railroad. feKW7-ir- 3

SPRING SUITINGS!
Including tho .leading FASIIIOXAELE

PATTERNS for gentlemen. Imported and
domestic cloths. LATEaT STYLES.

H. & O. F. AHLSBS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

t20 Smithlleld street. Telcphono 13S9.
u

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DTEIN.G AND CLEANING.

K Sixth Avenue,
, Pittsburg Pa.

Depend on prices being such as will
enable you to buy to your advantage.
We haven't place in our store, and will
not, for any clothing that isn't reliable.

Our methods give customers daylight
on what sort of clothing they pay us
for.

We manufacture the goods ! The
quality is in plain sight on every gar-
ment! the ticket gives you- - our responsi-
ble statement ofwhat.it .is;f clothing worth
your money for solid;wearand.fulLsatis-faction- .

We- - cannot vbeundersold.

Men's Suits, $x2$i;5,f$i8r$20
Boys' Suits, $4 up --to$ 10,
Suits to-order.-

We'll

Cor. M UlMAflL

ESTABLISHED

BLACK GINisl&

WWW' KIDNEYS,
Is

--&SS?r.nd
SgefSXSW

Dyspepsia,

indigestion.
popular prep-

aration Coughs, Colds,

Either above,
handle

1'ittsburg,

street,
Plttsburr.

SHEET-IRO-

mlil!W8-TuTli- s
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